
H ERN MESSENGE R.

cones the si;e of a-thimble,.and set tle boiling wate dbilëduntildone Be-
ELLE OUSEHOLD. away te harden. Take a cak&of aker's fore servmg stick iàll arer withstripseof

chocolate, scrape fine, and put into a china blanched-almonds. Half this quantity will
bowl. Set this in the top of a kettle'of do for a small family'

CHRISTSIAS CANDIES. boiling water, and leave until the steam
The Christmas season is fast approaching, mets the chocolato into athiek black syrup.

when anong thé imany nice things, consider- Add one and one half tablespoonfuls of :CRILDREN's CLoTHEs.-Byall neanskeep
ed by the chilalren, and by some of the puilverized sugar, and beat smooth. Grease the liitle folks warmaly dressed. They
grown people also, almost indispensable, a piece of thick brown paper springly with -shouldwearfiannelnext the skin ninemonths
candies take a préminentplace. The child butter. It is better to wash the salt from in the year and if kept on during the other
is yet to be discovered wbo does not love the butterfirst. Take the bowl o! chocolate three it would do much to prevent convul-
sweets,. and in this respect mnany people from the fire, drop the balls into it, one at sions, bovel compIaitsan other dieesea
never ontgr-ow their childhood. For dress. time, take out with a fork and place upon incident to childhood. With flannel froin

'ing the Christmas tree, nothin can be the greased paper till cold and stifi. ehin to toe, thick stockings and thick; broad
prettiei or more attractive in the c îildren's .Another recipe is for raspberry cream. soled, low heeled shoes it will not mnke so
eyes than dainty bags and baskets filled The pure fruit juice whichl you can buy at much difference about the outer clothiLg,
with the glistening sweet. tLienty cents an ounc will both color and and if they happen to wander into t1ie

Many know how acceptable at any time La or this. fresh air without their socks and bats don't
is a box, plain or fancy, full of delicious 1 cie.-Take two cups of granult.ed be vorried. The wejglht of all garments
Fenéh confections. Those of us, however' sugar, pour the ounce of raspberry juice should be suspended in some way froi the
who at Christmas time have many to re. into a cup and fill up with cold water.- Dis- shoulders and the elastic nust never be fas-
meniber and a somewhat limited purse, can- solve the arrowroot in this,> and proceed as tened around thîele below theknee. Many'
not always indulge in suchexpensive- lux. in making the white cream, leavinf out the large veiis centretlhereand the constantpres-
uries. On the other hand, many with the yanille. When ready to mould tis cream sure of the elastie induces a sluggish flow of
money are too far from, the cit to gratify is a deicate pmk color. Rollinto anyshape ,the blood and caises diminution of the aIf1
their tastes in this respect. Now I wouild you fancy, and. drop ito granulated and is always productive of cal feet and1
like te place it in the power of ail the ladies sugar. beadaches. When the little girls go out in
te commandâat any time an array of tooth.. Creai waluuts are made as follows: winter give thema something to wear besides
some dainties, pure, delicious and. inexpen- Take fresh English walnuts, andisecure the a muff and boa. They want. òvershoes,A
sive. kernels whole. Make the white cream, leggings, a thick cloak, mittens, and a hood

Almost every mamma or òlder sister bas Moula into flat cakes, press balf a kernel that will cover the head. The neck should I
at some time made molasses tandy or sugar into one side, half into the other side, and not be unduly exposed but it is liable toe
taffy, and found it more trouble than plea- drop into granulated sugar. produce inflammation if it l wrapped moreI
sure as scorched cheeks and blistered hands These candies arebetter when two or tnree warily thau the extremities.-tee. House-
will testify, te say nothing of the disappoint- days old, and are very nice w ith alnonds, hot.
ment which follows upon a discovery of the dates, figs, raisins, filberts, ete, Any oneV
taffy next day in a moist uninviting state with a little taste and ingenuity can go on I wAs greatly troubled, by the snowr
unfit te offer to any one. I speak feelingl froi these hints and vary ber productions crowding in the tops of mylittle boy'sboots 0
as I bave been through ail tSe horrors o according to fancy.-Household. wetting legs and feet, and the necessary
home candy making, and at one time gave a . chauging and drying that followed. Last

up the undertakin in des air, but experi- winter a suggestion was made te me which
ence is ag te am noi able IMAGINATION AND PAIN. .Iadopted, and it proved such a success that

te e h datier ex rn vanthe wontder is that I have not bèfore writ-cater Fruch patience a perseverance, to It is a fact that strong ntal emotion ten about it. Takeapiece of thick woollen
eautyre nce cand e, i re h lng s o m y caus physical ain to sa pe clth like the panti you. bave tb utbeuy"and "aIl "as1o»asthylet gentleman bild five of his riba lbroken 'by six Luches wide, anid as long as the rabber

in ane.w ois wilng ta evote a e a raidway accident. Yet he disentangled boot ie areund the top. Sew-the two endstise and patience te the matter, can do himself from-the crushed car and lifted out together, thbesewGo' edg afirly$ eudthe samnewith little trouble and compara- his wife, a heavy womau. -Not until he the top of the boot, The éther and uppertively small expense - . had laid ber on the side of the road did he edge i te be henuîned down over an elastiehIt Les by careful attention teatittle thinge feelithe pain N ich caused hum te reahze braid long enough ta go round theleg abovethat succesLe secuired, ana- I will frst inen. tha e h d. beenisjured. the kuce, and if Le coxuplete. Wheui the
tion minor details, the close observance of A little boy, whose legwas badly broken o iput on, adraw the cloteh up over .the
which, I feel, bas insured imy.ownsuccess. by the same accident, crethrough abroktn ; hort-'pants *hih- w cll prove effectua ie
Firt, always u an rcelain-lined40ocePa indo%. Nt until lietried te walk *-dia xkeeping eut the snow.-Newftn in House-il pssibe, ad. kpt slelyforhiling lie flssd that he Coula not stand, for lîis .g
sugar. Second,,never put Lm the flavoring, was "limp like a dolPs."
wbile thesugar is hot. As.it is more deli- -It is alse true that mental emotion may A BARREL CHMjR.-Take a goàd substan->
cate if not ceooked. Third, stir constantly. cause physical 'pain. The following inci- fiai barre], saw it about balf way, and about
with a silver spoon, but never with wooden, dent illustrates this. fact: a foot up froin the bottoni, leaving staves
iron or pewter spoons. Fourth, never put One morning a butcher was brougit into énough te forn a good back te ih chair.
butter or flour on the bands. when making a druggist's, pale frons pain.- While trying Nail or tack ona seat. Cover all overîvith
up creami candy, and never put butter iio ta hook up à heavy piece of meat above bis coarse matting. I used coffee sacks. Fill a
the candy itself. These smali matters dis- head, lid slipped, and tie sharp hook pene- cushion for the back .and, seat with horse
posed of we- come to the receipt for the trated bis arm, so that lie himself was su- hair. Thin shavings are just as good, se i
cream. * pended. The druggist examined him. Ie paper cut instrips. Fasten on yur cushi.o 

Take two cups of granulated sugar, was ahnost pulseless,andhisarum couldnot withtacks. Cover-the chair ail over from
one cup of cold water, one and one half be noved without causing acuteagony. the seat down with a wide ruffle. I used r
tablespoonfuls of powdered arrowroot. While the sleeve of his jacket was being eut an old green worsted dress. It was a briglht r<
Dissolve the arrowroot in the cold water off, he frequeitly cried out. When the arm moss green, and I used.tacks te fasten the (
and pour itupon the sugar. Boil from ten was exposed, it was found unmarked by cover on the chair, with thick pieces of red w(
to twenty. inmutes, stirrmng ail the time. even a scracth. The hook bad only entered cloth to keep the tacks from going through s
Just here i the monst difficult and trying the sleeve of the jacket ! Yet the mani's the covering. Now fasten on tie back a A
part of the undertakicg. If ie imposible sensation of pain was as real as if the hook pretty tidy and you iwillbave a very pretty b
to give au infallible rie for boiling thse had ripped up the flesh of his arin. The easy chairfor a bed-room, and a comfortable P
sugar as the timue varies with every experi- brain chad received a fake but a rea iii- one te rest in while you read. 11
usent. Anywhere from ten te twenty lmiim- pression, and the nerves resounded ta it by M
utes is the usual rile, and only patience producing pain.-Youth's Cans2îiompaa y FOBTING FORC AKE TEHAT WILrL N ot
and experience will tell you when it a CaACK.-The white of one egg, six heaping t
cooked j ust enough, neither half a minute - . tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar, one tea- ca
too littlie nor half a minute too mucli, but Spoonfulafflavoring. Put a tableSpoonful k
just right. At firet, I depended on the GENUINE ENGLISE-CHRISTMAS 'of the sugar upon the white of the egg, and h
clcl, boiling the sugar froin five to eight PUDDIIG. begin te whip it either with a fork or an
minutes as directed. The consequence was 1 lbs. suet, l lbs, raisins (after they egg beater. In three minutes add another Zi
a failure nearly every time. Now I allow are stoned), i lbs. currauts, 2 apples, a spoonful; and presently another, until the
the sugar te boil until the syrup thickens, lb. mixed candied peel, the grated rind and sucar is used up. Then add the flavoring,
and draps heavily from the spoen. This juice Gf two.leimons, the grated rind of ais an(t wlip until the frosting stands up stiff, A
result should arrive at from eight to twelve. orange, q lbs. flour 3ç lbs. bred crumîb8 12 and ean be eut with a knife.
minutes. When the syrup reaclhesfthisstage,. oz. sugar, 1 teaspoon sait, I teaspoon grated*;-es
take the saucepan fron the fire and set it nutmeg, 12 eggs, and.4 pint milk..Foamiwo Sauce-Beat one cup of sugar
in cold water. Beat the contents with a Chop the suet until it i eas flue as flour, witi one-ialf pound of.butter until lglit P
spoon te a smooth white crean. Before aise chop the apples fine. Grate of the uind creamy, add te well beaten yelk of an o
the reani becomes too cold, adda teaspoon- yellow rind of the lemong and orange and egg, then the stiff beaten white, and- beat ci
fui of vanilla extret. Take the crocam, c etrain tie juice of telen ons. Mix ali the vigorouisly, stir into a wine glacs of water cI
little at a timein the palm of tie hand, and dry ingredients well together. Break the an flaver very géntly-, and set the bowl n
mould it isto any desired shape. It should twelve éggs into a large bowl and beat themn over the teakettle-until it thickens a little, fu
be about tise consistency of putty and wàrk for twenty minutes. Then add lthei milk. but do nor let Lt over-heat or bail.
easily; If it becoines dry and cruinble, Lt Stir this, with the lemon juice, into the other CRAiNBlbiRY JELLY.-Wash and pick overis cooked toc much. In this case, add a ingredients and beat ail thoroughly. Put, the fruit, boil till soft in , water enough to
little water and boil ag&im. If th a rup mL either a mould or cloth and bail from the fri, etith olhtai he 1eog e of
willnot crean, cook italittle more. hen twelve te fourteen hours. This pudding if cover tt strain tog a sav ,w qa te

yen ucced L iukingthi escensuieiy nt fozenwLl kep gad fr moîhi îîquntities cf tbe fruit endeugar, bail geufly eyou succeed in making thus creammicely not frozenwillkeep good for mthios. If fifteen ot twenty minutes, taking care it
you will possess the great secret of candy more convement for the housekeeper the.ra
makiug, for this is the famous Frenchp udding mly be made several weeks before . sÏp r I
creau whicb, differently colored and fia- Ohristmas, boiled for half of the required you i ave nice jely.,
vored,'forms the foundation of all French time, then hung without removing·it froin HARD SAUCE.-Stir ta e crean one cup or
candies. - * the clothin a cool, dry place and kept until of butter with two cups of powdered sugar, nu

Now, we will supposeyouhave the cream six oreseven hours before the Christmas din-; when light beat in the juice of one lemon su
ready. For chocolatecreams, roll intolittle uer is served whent it may be put on again and two teaspoonfuls of grated nutmeg. boi

NORT

DOUBLE CROSS-WORD ENIGMx.
My first is in lass, thoughl not iu boy ;
My seconisL in Tralcatt, but nsot Ln Roy ;
My third is in inu, tiongih not in hote;
My fourthis in lit, thoughînot Lu fell
My fiftli is in ecat, butuot in dog :
My sixthis in chichzen, but not in hog:
My seventh is is old but n.Ot i young,
My eigithis inL uided and no in suung
My ninth is in Paul and net in Roy;
My tenLth is in lass and not in boy
And no.w proceed.right merrily;
Work out the answer cheerily ;
Two names you'Ilfind, .Im sure my friend,
Of him who certain gifts doth send.

.AIT ANCIENT RIDDLE.
le went to the vood and caught if,
He sat humn down and sought it ;
Becatuse lie could n a find it,
Hone with him ho brought Lt,

PROGRESSIvE NUMERICAL.

1,2, 3.
'Tis neither younrner fresh nor new ;
l this word youil lave the plue

4, 5,-6.
Thîis is a sa fish, a kind of whale;
Now look siarp or here you'll fai

This is slid, o1 durate, firm;
To some true heart apply tei terni,

11I, 12, 13, 14, 15.
Oi this strand we sometimes walk•
]ide or bathe or lounge and talk.

A suimnier resort, but we'll tell no more;
Just tàke your nap and follow the shore.

AeSWERS TO PUZZLES.
LORD MAoAULAY's ENmoUA. Cod.
Ce RAE .- 1 A pair of bellows, 2. Fore and

hid wivieelsatacoseli.
ENGMUATI AUTIoIes. i Shakespeare. 2.

Homeèr (fec. imyrrb.) 8 Virgit (verge-i») 4. De-
oe (Dee-foe.) 5. Hawthorne.
SGuGRAPrHcAL JumBn.-A thriIty lady lis
drési; of Prainatta, and carrying a Sadt-

Woed fait, "Venit uît ta buy a neW set os chilnit.
ite L d adesire to shino In Society, ad sent
r lier Toree Sisters, Florence, Augusta, and
îsra, te usld fil lier' selection. Hfavusg
ouglt some delicate etips and saucers fron

ris, lates fromt Berlin, and carved platters
cnî te Alps, cie proceedcd to ordera supper.
lie beuglit wheîît, figs, grapes,sardincd

auny other thlngs. Lightg ier saloon, he
îuDulie Wlcettie candles tro blesame. Sie

ulld cr ,s'vaît 0,usNevi4, auad ordered huit
obring her ol ron the sea of Oclikcots. Her
arpets were Brussels, lier peritînes came froin
oogue. loe, coatfronit Newcastlei cnd lier

isives and ferles front Slieillelcl and Bruluîg-
latt
AnITxmrIcaj 'Uzzr..-lu the flrst hori-
instlo 9w,4 ; li the secoud, 7, 5;; lu the

àird, 0J, 1, îf.
CORcaTut cAYSIVERlzEavÈni.

Correct a vewers have beciRec-ived truin
nni Jane Keunedy.

FIurR CAKr.-Onîe iouid of flour, one
mound of a gar, oe-lial f pound of butter,
se pound olraisins, one-fourth pound of
tron, fouz-eggsi, one tablespoonful cf
oves, one tablespoonfut of cinnamîon, oe
untmeg one cup of creans, oie teaspuoon-
l of soda.

BLACK FRUIr CAKE.-Thlree eggs, one
p of butter, one.cup cf molasses, one cup
frownsugar, ail kinds ofeSpice, oue-alf
aspoonifutof soda, one and.one-half cups
.currants, and one and one-ba - ups of
isins. Stir ve-y stiff.

PLAIN SAUCE.-One pint of boiling water
.e upof-suar, butter the s8eo awl

ut, one tablespoonful of flour mIixed
ioothly with cold water, and etir.into Uw
oiing water'.
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PUZZLES

CHARADES.
(Three words.)

My frst is a business carrie on
'leworl, no doubt, couild spare 1t

For grief it brings to many a ,one
And guiltless ones mustshare ILt.

My fecol is he who the business ten
.A ofbimit may besaid,

'Tis pity-he cannot make amends
For the rin bis work doth spread.

Tlird is the place where the work is done
In heat and steain and fume;

Far better it ne'er bad been begun,
Or drenched men's bram sin spume.

COUNTESS DUFFERIN's CoNUNDRUe.
My first, I hope you are ; my second,ïsee
you are; nmy wvle, I know you are.


